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Orbital   eave   strongly   expanded,   anteri-
orly rounded,  posteriorly  developed  into

long,   sharp   antorbital   spine;   intercalated
spine   subtruncate   with   proximal   part   much
narrower   than   median   part,   much   shorter
than   antorbital   spine;   preorbital   spine   ab-

sent. Eyestalks  relatively  narrow;  cornea
large,   mostly   ventral,   ca.   half   length  of   en-

tire eye.
Basal   antennal   segment   longitudinally

subrectangular;   outer   lateral   spine  large,   di-
rected obliquely  outwards,  anterior  margin

with   3-4   small   granules;   distal   median
spine   short;   anterolateral   margin   granular
but  without  distinct  spine  or  larger  granule;
median   surface   with   2-3   large   rounded
granules.   Suborbital   lobe   separated   from
basal   antennal   segment   by   distinct   fissure.
Pterygostomial   region   relatively   smooth;
margin   with   5   large   rounded   granules.   Ep-
istome   smooth,   unarmed.

Postorbital   tooth   reaching   slightly   but
distinctly   further   anteriorly   than   antorbital
spine,   basally   broad,   partially   excavated,
narrow   and   acutely   triangular   distally,   tooth
directed   anteriorly   and   obliquely   outwards;
basal   part   with   several   small   granules.   He-

patic spine  much  shorter,  ca.  0.3  times
length   of   postorbital   tooth;   base   and   area
posterior  to  it   covered  with  numerous  large
rounded  granules.

Branchial   region   with   4   low   but   distinct
spines   (or   large   sharp   granules),   3   clearly
marginal   and   1   submarginal   in   position;
dorsal  surface  with  1  large,  rounded  granule
which   is   smaller   than   marginal   ones,   adja-

cent to  median  cardiac  spine.  Mesogastric
region   with   4   low,   large,   rounded   median
granules,   not   spiniform;   urogastric   region
with   1   low,   large   median   granule.   Cardiac
region   with   1   median   and   1   anterior   low,
large,   rounded   median   granules;   posterior
surface   with   2   sharper   granules.   Anterior
surface  of  intestinal  region  with  2  large  sub-
median   granules;   posterior   surface   with   2
small  sharp  spines.

Merus   of   third   maxilliped   with   postero-
median margin  raised,  not  distinctly  gran-
ulated,  anteroextemal   angle  rounded,   su-

bauriculiform;   inner   posterolateral   angle   tri-
angular, strongly  produced.  Ischium  with

broad,   shallow   oblique   median   depression;
margins   of   depression   with   low   rounded
granules.   Exopod   relatively   broad,   medially
with   low   longitudinal   ridge,   not   distinctly
granular.

Chelipeds   elongate,   subequal,   ca.   sube-
qual   postrostral   carapace  length.   Chelae  not
swollen,   surfaces   smooth;   fingers   0.7-0.8
times   length   of   palm;   cutting   edges   un-

armed, not  pigmented.  Carpus  relatively
short,   dorsal   surface   with   distinct   sulcus;
dorsal   margin   with   very   low   crest,   more
prominent   on   proximal   part,   crest   with   2
low   sharp   teeth.   Merus   with   one   very   low
submedian   granule   on   dorsal   margin,   oth-

erwise smooth.  Basis-ischium  smooth,  un-
armed.

Surfaces   of   ambulatory   legs   smooth,   first
leg  ca.  subequal  in  length  to  postrostral  car-

apace length;  second  to  fourth  legs  1.6,  1.5-
1.6,   1.4   and   1.1-1.2   times   postrostral   cara-

pace length  respectively.  Merus  of  first  leg
slender,  ca.  7.5  times  longer  than  high;  dor-

sal margin  with  low,  rounded  distal  tooth,
otherwise   unarmed,   inner   surfaces   with
scattered  long  stiff  setae.  Carpus  on  all  legs
with   median   sulcus,   inner   surface   (espe-

cially of  first  leg)  with  numerous  long,  stiff
setae;   propodus   laterally   flattened,   slender.
Second   to   fourth   legs   with   merus   ca.   7.5,
7.0,   5.8   times  longer  than  high  respectively;
dorsal   margin   of   merus   smooth,   without
distinct  distal  tooth;  inner  surfaces  of  merus
and   carpus   with   scattered   long,   stiff   setae.
Dactylus   of   all   legs   gently   curved,   un-

armed, ventral  margin  with  numerous  short,
stiff  setae.

Thoracic   stemites   1   and   2   fused,   demar-
cated by  granular  ridge;  stemites  2-4  com-

pletely fused,  without  trace  of  sutures,  sur-
face smooth,  lateral  margins  cristate;  sur-
faces of  stemites  5-8  covered  with  numer-

ous  small   granules.   Telson   semicircular;
segments   4-6   longitudinally   rectangular,
lateral  margins  of  each  segment  gently  con-

cave; segment  3  trapezoidal,  anterolateral
margin   gently   concave,   posterolateral   mar-
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Fig.  1.  Maja  gracilipes,  new  species.  Holotype  male,  carapace  width  43.5  mm,  lOCAS  K33B-34.  a,  left
frontal  part  of  carapace  (dorsal  view);  b,  left  frontal  part  of  carapace  (ventral  view);  c,  right  third  maxilliped;  d,
left  first  ambulatory  leg;  e,  left  second  ambulatory  leg;  f,  right  third  ambulatory  leg;  g,  right  fourth  ambulatory
leg.
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Fig.  2.     Maja  gracilipes,  new  species.  Holotype  male,  carapace  width  43.5  mm,  lOCAS  K33B-34.  a,  b,  left
Gl;  c,  d,  distal  part  of  Gl;  e,  left  G2;  f,  abdomen  (schematic  outline  only).

gin   rounded;   surfaces   with   scattered   gran-
ules.

Gl   relatively   long;   basal   part   dilated;
median   part   almost   straight   from   ventral
view   but   gently   curving   when   viewed   in
situ;   distal   part   with   one   perpendicular
tooth-like   projection,   dorsal   margin   with
numerous   stiff   setae.   Male   second   pleopod
very  short.

Etymology.  —  The   name   is   derived   from
the  Latin   gracilis   (for   slender)   and  pes   (for
leg),   alluding   to   the   relatively   long   ambu-

latory legs  of  the  species.  Used  as  a  noun
in  apposition.

Remarks.  —  Maja   gracilipes,   new   species,
is   closest   to   M.   confragosa,   especially   with
regards   to   the   general   carapace   morpholo-

gy, presence  of  a  large  spine  on  the  lateral
margin   of   the   basal   antennal   segment,   and
general   structure   of   the   Gl   (Griffin   &   Tran-

ter 1996:210).  Maja  gracilipes  can  easily  be
separated   from  M.   confragosa   by   the   pres-

ence of  a  subtruncate  intercalated  tooth
with  the  median  part  broader  than  the  prox-

imal part  (Fig.  la)  (against  acutely  trian-
gular with  the  median  part  distinctly  nar-
rower than  the  proximal  part);  anteroexter-

nal   angle  of   the  third  maxilliped  ischium  is
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angular   (Fig.   Ic)   (against   rounded);   propor-
tionately longer  ambulatory  meri  and  pro-

podi   (Figs.   Id-g);   relatively   broader   male
abdomen,   notably   segment   3   (Fig.   2f);   and
the  distal  part  of  the  Gl  (beyond  the  lateral
subdistal   projection)   is   proportionately   lon-

ger (Figs.  2a-d)  (cf.  Griffin  &  Tranter  1986:
214,   215,   Figs.   72a-c,   73a,   pi.   16).

Maja   confragosa   was   originally   de-
scribed by  Griffin  &  Tranter  (1986)  from

only   one   male   (carapace   length   39.0   mm)
from  the  Kei  Islands  in  Indonesia,  and  con-

sidering its  slender  chelipeds,  appears  to  be
a   subadult   specimen.   Its   Gl,   however,   is
fully   developed.   The   male   specimen   of   M.
gracilipes   is   somewhat   larger   (carapace
length   45.4   mm)   and   the   chelipeds   are   al-

ready relatively  enlarged.  The  differences
observed   between   the   male   specimens,   es-

pecially in  the  proportions  of  the  legs,  can-
not be  accounted  for  by  size-associated  var-

iation.
On   another   matter,   M.   brevispinosis   Dai,

1981,   bears   a   striking   resemblance   to   M.
compressipes   (Miers,   1879)   in   its   carapace
features,   short   ambulatory   legs   and  posses-

sion of  an  ambulatory  carpus  which  is  very
broad  and  triangular   in   shape.   Interestingly,
M.   compressipes   is   known   only   from   the
holotype   female   from   Canton   (=   Guang-

dong), China,  while  M.  brevispinosis  was
described   from   two   males   and   a   female
from  the   same  area.   From  the   descriptions
and   figures   of   the   holotype   female   of   M.
compressipes   (cf.   Griffin   &   Tranter   1986:
211,   pi.   16)   and   types   of   M.   brevispinosis
(see   Dai   1981:37,   figs.   1:6-10;   Dai   &   Yang
1991:151,   pi.   18(2),   figs.   77(1-4)),   we   can
find  no  reason  to  separate  the  two  species.
As   such,   Maja   brevispinosis   Dai,   1981,   is
here   synonymised   with   M.   compressipes
(Miers,   1879).
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Abstract.  —  The   identities   of   two   species   of   poorly   known   deep-water   hom-
olid   crabs,   Hypsophrys   longirostris   Chen   (presently   in   the   genus   Lamohd)   and
Homologenus   donghaiensis   Chen   from   the   East   and   South   China   Seas   are
clarified.   The   publication   validating   these   taxa   is   not   well   circulated,   and   both
names   have   been   missed   by   most   carcinologists.   Hypsophrys   futuna   Guinot   &
Richer   de   Forges,   described   from   the   Wallis   and   Futuna   Islands   in   the   central
Pacific,   is   shown   to   be   a   junior   synonym   of   Lamoha   longirostris.

Chen  (1986)  published  a  short  abstract  in
Chinese   on   the   deep-water   homolids   from
the  East  China  Sea  in  the  proceedings  of  a
meeting   of   the   Chinese   Crustacean   Society.
The   text   of   this   short   abstract   listed   five
species:   Homola   orientalis   Henderson,
1888,   Paromola   macrochira   Sakai,   1961,
Paromolopsis   boasi   Wood-Mason   &   Al-
cock,   1891,   and   two   new   species,   Hypso-

phrys longirostris  and  Homologenus  don-
ghaiensis. The  two  new  species  were  treat-

ed  separately,   with   their   key   characters
highlighted,   albeit   very   briefly   by   Chen
(1986).   Although   no   specimens   were   men-

tioned or  sizes  indicated  in  Chen  (1986),
her  two  names  are  nevertheless  valid  under
the   International   Code   of   Zoological   No-

menclature (1985).  Chen  had  treated  the  ab-
stract only  as  a  provisional  document  in  the

proceedings  of  a  local  meeting  and  did  not
regard   it   as   a   scientific   publication   or   the
names  as  having  any  validity.  She  had  orig-

inally intended  to  formally  describe  both
species  in  a  full  paper  later  on,  but  for  var-

ious reasons,  this  was  never  done.  The  pro-
ceedings of  the  meeting  was  not  easily

available   outside   China   and   as   such,   has
been   missed   by   most   carcinologists.

Since   Chen's   (1986)   publication,   many
species   of   homolids   have   been   described
from   the   Pacific   in   the   important   revision
by   Guinot   &   Richer   de   Forges   (1995).   Un-

fortunately, Guinot  &  Richer  de  Forges
(1995)  were  not  aware  of  Chen's  (1986)  ab-

stract. In  any  case,  full  descriptions  and  fig-
ures of  the  two  species  in  question  were  not

provided   by   Chen   (1986),   and   it   would   not
have   been   possible   to   ascertain   the   actual
identities   of   Hypsophrys   longirostris   and
Homologenus   donghaiensis   just   from   her
brief  text.

The   present   paper   clarifies   the   outstand-
ing taxonomic  problems  with  Chen's  (1986)

two   taxa,   Hypsophrys   longirostris   and
Homologenus   donghaiensis.   Both   species
are   redescribed   based   on   Chen's   (1986)
original   material,   figures   provided   and
types   designated.   Measurements   indicated
are  of  the  carapace  length  (tip  of  rostrum  of
posterior   carapace  margin)   and  width  (max-

imum, between  tips  of  lateral-most  spines)
respectively.   The   terminology   used   follows
Guinot   &   Richer   de   Forges   (1995).   The   ab-

breviations PI -5  refer  to  the  pereiopods
(PI,   cheliped;   P2-5,   first   to   fourth   ambu-

latory legs  respectively).  Specimens  exam-
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